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C H E S T E R , S . C. , F R I D A Y , J U N E 5 . «9<>8. 
Cheraw Wants New County. 
In$#$d of annexing Cheraw te 
Marlboro county when the road Is 
completed, the Clwr&w Chronicle 
wants to annex part of Marlboro coun-
ty 11 Cheraw. It advocates forming 
a new jaunty ,wi th . ..SmlUwlUe, 
iTrightsvine and part of Adamsville 
tuwn»hlp»from Marlboro, and part of 
Clrestertleld. and making Cheraw the 
county seat. —Pee Dee Advocate. 
ARE YOU "SURE THE FEASTERS AHD COIEHAHS. From Edrlngton's History! 
(Continued from last issue). 
„ Dr. Winston Resigns. 
Itilelgli, N. C., June 20.—The trus-
tee of the North Corollna College of 
Agriculture and Mechanical Arts to-
night accepted the resignation of the 
president. Dr. Geo. T. Winston, who 
has been with the college ten years. 
Vice President D. II. Hill will act 
temporarily as president 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve Wins. 
Tom Moore, of Itural Route 1, Coch-
ran, Ga..writes:" 1 had* bad sore come 
on the Instep of myfoot and could And 
nothing that would heal It until I ap-
plied liucklen'S Arnica Salve. Less 
than hall of a 25 cent box won the day 
for roe by effecting a perfect cure." 
Sold under guarantee at Chester Drug 
Co. and T. S. Leltner. tf 
-Ex-Senator'J. K. Jones, of Arkan-
sas, died suddenly la Washington 
yesterday, aged TO He was chairman 
of the Democratic national commit-
tee during both the Bryan campaign* 
of 1896 and 1900. 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these are you interested' in ? If you are a 
businessman you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. Gov. Ansd at Wintbrop.* 
• Gov. Ansel was" in his office yester-
day mortrlng on his return from Flor-
enedfwhere lie bad delivered the ad-
dress at the closing exercises of the 
Presbyterian lilgli school. He is very 
mucli'pleased with the'work that Is 
being done at this school and wishes 
there -were others of the same high 
purpose iu the state on the plane of 
tbe school at Florence and tBe high 
schools supported by other denomina-
tions in other parts of the state. 
Last week Gov. Ansel addressed 
the students of Davidson oollege. 
This was the flrat visit of a governor 
of South Carolina to that Institution, 
although one-third of its patronage Is 
and has been from the Presbyterian 
families of this state. Gov. Ansel 
went to Wlnthrop to deliver the di-
plomas to the members ot the grad-
uating class. He is enthusiastic over 
the graduates of Wlnthrop and was 
particularly proud to be the governor 
of the sute to present dlploipas to a 
graduating class of nearly 100 pretty 
young women. 
The day after Gov. Ansel was In 
Davidson It was published that the 
general educational board had an-
nounced that It had given $100,000 to 
the great Presbyterian school. This 
Is probably conditioned upon tbe rais-
ing of an equal amount by the man-
agement of Davidson, and Gov. Ansel 
declares his belief that President 
Henry Bouts Smith of that Institution 
will raise the 1100,000 easily. David-
son before 1860 had an endowment of 
$230,000, all ot which was lost except 
whut had been Invested In buildings. 
And then you are interested in ADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
^•WHE arch enemy of iftgh prices on the war 
• JH path again, with the same attractive prop-
osition to-sell every kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers, at wholesale prices 
for .cash. Cash looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike to us. 
Tying her bonnet under her chin, 
She tied her raven ringlets in; 
Then to the store she went with glee, j 
For llolllster's Rocky Mountain Tea 
—J;J. Stringfellow 
If you will make -inquiry it will be 
a revelation to to you how many suc-
cumb to kidney or bladder troubles In 
one form or another. If the patient 
Is not beyond medical aid,Foley's Kid-
ney Cure will cure. It never disap-
points. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Remedy For Rats.; 
D. P. Sloan of- Anderson has been 
telling ills friends of a sure jafe and 
swift way of getting rid of rata. 
"Not.long ago.'' he sald'.'I j aw in 
the paper tnat- If you sprlbkle sul-
phur aruond premises Infested with 
rats it will drive them away. My 
barn was literally over-run with rats. 
I determined to try the remedy. I 
bought a pound of sulphur anil had It 
sprinkled around my barn. In a few 
days the rats all disappeared and we 
have not seen one slnee." 
Looking after Safe Crackers. 
Sheriff Hunter has been notified by 
Solicitor Henry to be prepared to 
bring hack to Lancaster the live al-
leged safecrackers taken from here to 
Raletfrfaj'N. C., In the event of their 
acquittal In the U. S. court there this 
week. If returned to Lancaster they 
will likely be tried on the charges, for 
violation of state laws for which war-
rants were issued at the time of their 
capture.—Lancaster Newsr 
- -We will sell you the best patent flour for $2.60 
per hiyidred and leave you to judge it. Remem-
ber wfe are behind this talk with the money to 
back it up. 
Eearfol of a Mistake. 
The Florence Times, of which Rep-
resentative Hartwell H. Ayer Is tfii 
editor, says editorially: 
- "We are very muoh afraid that the 
board of trustees of the state unlver 
sity are going to make a serious mis-
take In their' election of a president 
of that institution. There are indi-
cations pointing that way." 
Now, considering tnat In the ballot-
ing at the meeting here last week, 
more of the trustees voted for Dr. J. 
W. Babcock than for anybody else, 
and ,the fact has been published, the 
comment of the Times la pretty polnt-
We have a tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats, meal, bran, hay, cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If yoi+want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let us figure with you. 
If you want to know on what terms they can be 
bought on credit \:ome and see us. We will al-
ways give you polite and courteous treatment 
and teH the truth." 
Accident to Senator HcKelthan. 
Darlington, June 2.—Senator D. T. 
McKelthan of this place was quite se-
riously Injured by the explosion of a 
lamp on his automobile last evening. 
The senator had gone to Florence to 
attend the play "Mikado" and was 
lighting the lamps on his machine 
preparatory to making the trip home 
At this time It Is uncertain a* to 
the extent of his Injuries, but. it Is 
feared he wilt lose one eye If uot both. 
His Injuries are confined to the face. 
—Special .to Tbe State. 
Sized Him Up Right. 
"I want some collars for my, hus-
band," said a lady In a department 
store, "but I am afraid I have for-
gotten the size." "Thirteen and a 
half, ma'amV" suggested the clerk. 
"That's It. How on earth did you 
know?" "Gentlemen who let their 
wives buy their,coifars for.'em are al-
most always about that site, ma'am," 
exclaimed the observant clerk.—Ex-
change. " 
-"TCiHioe to the sweet girl graduate: 
Look ayoun^fellow fully in the eyes a 
moment, then droop your eyelids. You 
wi|l find the effect quite fascinating. 
(Also cut out the chewing gum.}— 
8umterHerald. ' 
There are many who would be in-
terested In knowing just what It was 
the Times meant, -
Can Editor Ayer possibly mean It 
would be a "serious mistake" to elect 
D-. Bat twit president of tbe univer-
sity? It as, Why? ' 
' Thinks It 8aved His Life. 
Lester.*. Nelson, of Nsplee, Maine, 
eays in a recent letter; "I have used 
Dr. King's New Discovery man* years, 
for ooughs and colds,, and 1 think It 
saved my life. I hats found It a-relia-
ble remedy for throat sod lung com-
plaints, and would no mora be with-
out a bottle than I would be wltbOM 
food." For nearly forty years New on 
oovery has stood at tbe bead o< throat 
add lung remedies. As a preventive of 
CHESTER WHOLES, 
G RQCERY C0MIM 
COMMENCERENT DKEESTER. 
THE SMART LITTLE TOUCHES 
THAT MAKE 
OPwtnrtc B* smouai a awos>*> .Tr —- V-" •Jt' !>S5-»r 
NOT ONLY is High Art Clothing fashioned after smart models, withfa sbutle style and grace in every line and curve, but it also is characterized by those 
nobby little conceits which one usually expects to find in high-class, custom-tailored 
garments only. For Instance, among this Spring's models are coats with fancy cuffs, 
slanted pockets, vents, the long lapel, the concaved shoulder so as to give a broad 
effect, the creased side seams, the "belt straps, and all the latest tailoring fads tha 
bespeak smartness and metropolitan perfection of style and cut. 
No. wonder the man who has the habit of getting the most for his money 
wears HIGH ART CLOTHING. We Are Exclusive Au'Tils In Chester. 
J O S . W V L I E & C O M P A N Y 
OFF TO BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
U N I T E D C O N F E D E R A T E VETERANS. 
TAKE THE SPECIAL DAY-LIGHT TRAIN 
Via 
S E A B O A R D 
AIR LINE RAILWAY. 
For the convenience of the Veteran* anil tholr friends In South Carotin a 
the Seaboard will operate a Special Train on June 8th., leaving Chester, S. C. 0 .-
So A. M„ This train will stop at all statiifh* up to and Inelnding Hull, Ga. and 
will arivo Birmingham 0.30 p. in., thun enabling All to got comfortably located be-
fore night. 
R A T E S 
The usual low rate of one ccnt-nmile «ytch way, plus 25 cent. 9^ 
will be made and tickets sflll lie sold from all stations. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
"FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 
We are authorized to announce S. 
A. Rodman as a candidate for repre-
sentative from Chester county, sub-
ject to the result of the l>emccratlc 
primary. • 
Twenty-sU Jersey cows, 11 have 
calves. 16 to come in in one or I wo 
months. Some heifers nh hand with 
calves* year old and giving 2 gallons 
milk and over 011 plain feed only. A 
rare chance to get Itrst-class animals 
at a fair price. Good pasturage near 
corporate limits #100 per month 
First class Registered Jersey Hull in 
Hie pasture, tlie clianiploii Hollyhock. 
MEADOW FARM DAIRY. 
5-22-tf 
Special Sale—At Cost 
For the next ten days, commcncing Monday, June 1st, 
T H E G R A N D S T O R E , in order to close out their 
summer goods, will sell v 
AT COST 
Greatest bargain in Millinery, Vfiiling, Slippers in ail col-
ors, Corsets of almost every make, Ladies' and Meir's 
Furnishing goods, White Goods, Lace Curtains, Towels, 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and Hats, and ' many 
other articles. .Come early. 
. Mr. E. II. flail, who has been su-
perintendent of the graded chool at 
Den mark for several yean), paand 
through yesterday morulug 00 In 
way to Clinton, whsre he ha* accept 
?d a ilmllar poeltloo. Us returnba 
yesterday evening. 
->Miss Maud McW|tt*re, daughter ef 
Mm, John Holll* ofprra Stat too, and 
Mr. Shnpaon, Holtli, soo of Mr.i. P. 
HolHa, of ROfmati, wars married In* 
Lancaster Monday evening, Jose »,*-
1808. Mr. Holllans workii k |a Lao-
»od tbey will a»kt t t d r boxc 
THE 
Mlis Maggie Hardee spen t Wednes-
day n i g h t In Rock Hill. 
Miss Fannie S t r i eke r lias a r r ived 
(rom HarUvl l l e t o spend t h e s u m m e r 
wi th her s is ter , Mrs. A . C . Flschel. 
Mrs. Nann ie Gwln wen t t o Wlnns-
boro t h i s morning t o vis i t he r tirand 
chi ldren . • 
| (Mrs. W. P. Glenn a n d her l i t t l e son, 
James , <if Yorkvll le , spen t yesterday 
w i t h Mrs. Jess ie Oxte«. • , I M 
Miss Annie S m i t h , who has been 
BASEBALL 
F R I D A Y . J U N E 5, 1(108. 
M C S L I N " t j l f H E R W E A . l t . 
witt. Embroidery and L f » Trini-
- t<ai(lW Voile Skirl*, colors Black, 
Navy anil Brown. Iwauttful ly I rim-
med wl ih silk l a n d s , very styl ish, a t 
5,00 t « I2.5CX 
- f 3 " I l ( S r I r a n a m i Sklr fs , colors lllack 
Navy and Hrown, a t 4 "0 t o 10.00. 
Ind ie s ' Luce Wais ts . Black, W h i t e 
anil Ecrue a t 11.00 t o 10.00. 
Lad les ' . l ap Silk Wais ts , co lorsWhl tc 
and Blafl t . lit 2.00 t o :s'.50> 
r .ad l fs T a f f e t a Silk Wais ts , regular 
price 5.00. now 3.4*. 
Ladles" l a w n Waists , Embroidery 
and I-ace T r i m m e d , at 50c t o 2.00. 
Ladles" L lngure Wais ts , very pret-
ty t r i m m e d , a t 1.50 t o 11.00 
Blel pi tched a good g a m e yes terday. 
S u m t e r won on errors . 
Notice of Final Settlement. 
Not.lce'ls hereby given t h a t on Mon-
day, Ju ly 0, 1008, 1 Will make final set-
t l emen t as a d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e e s t a t e 
of D. G. Lewis, deceased, and will ap-
ply t o t h e lodge of probata of Ches t e r 
county for d ischarge . 
T h i s J u n e 6, 1908. 
L. W. Henry , 
6-5-Mt Adm., 
Boy.f P a n t s loo 
•1.00 Flowered Rugs 4Uc 
Arm and H a m m e r Soda 
3 for . . 1 0 c 
3 inch wide Silk R i b b o n . . 10c 
Big lot Ladles ' Shoes. . 50c 
45c Men's S h i r t s 25fc 
.B ig Towel "4c 
5c Handkerch ie f s . . . : . i . 2 | c 
50c Umbrel las 29c 
Nlckle Ala rm Clocks 60c 
10c Suspenders 5c 
Gents ' #2.00 Shoes 1.25 
25c Ladles' . Cbrset lflc 
35c Carpe t Samples! 19o 
Men's Odd Coats 45c 
W h i t e Q u i l t s : . # 9 c 
Wli j te L a w n S h i r t W a i s t 496 . 
Linen Tab le Cloth Dam-
ask . . . / 230 
Ladles ' Muslin „ Underwear 
10c Whi le Lawn 5c 
:I5)C < 'lot i r w i n d o w Shades lite 
He Sh i r t ing Pr in t s , i . 5c 
50c Lace Cur t a in s 296. 
Men's S u m m e r P a n t s — 3Hc 
Boys' Linen Collars — . l c 
10 to 25c Whi te Stockings 5c 
DreSs Lawn 5c 
0 Inch wide Lace 5c 
Calico 5c 
10c U r o p ^ t i t c h Stockings 5c' 
Boys' Caps 5c 
Ladles ' P a t e n t Lea the r 
shoes 1.23 
Men's Dressy Cool P a n t s 05c 
Gen t s ' .Drill D r a w e r s . . . 22c 
Yard Wide W h i t e Home-
spun . . 5c 
See t he se socks 3 pair for 10c 
Embroidery t o beat t h e band 
Ladles ' IJats— D o w n Cheap 
Hail Insurance 
Born. 
Born t o Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Robbins, 
J u n e 1,1906, a daughter . ' 
Born t o M r . and Mrs. W. C.' Glad-
den, J u n e 1,1908, a d a u g h t e r . 
•Ms-kid.. 
T h e following Inv i ta t ions have been 
received by f r iends and re la t ives in 
t h e c i ty : 
Mr. a n d Mr*. R. B . Mills reques t 
t h e honor o f ' y o u r presence a t t h e 
mar r i age of t h e i r d a u g h t e r Susan t o 
Mr. Louis S. Bald Tuesday morning, 
J u n e s ix teen th , n ineteen hundred and 
e igh t , a t e i g h t t h i r t y o'clock, 409 Park 
Avenue, Rock Hi l l , Soo th Carolina. 
Will be at Fort Lawn Monday 
and Tuesday, and Richburg 
Wednesday "and Thursday. 
HALL. & FORD. 
MO Main S t . P h o n e N o . 2 . 
Everybody come and bring the children. We promise 
and guarantee-to trade with you to your profit and en-
tire satisfaction, and besides you will hear here lots of 
the finest music, best singing and funniest talking on 
earth by one of our big Victor Talking Machines. - , 
Everybody is coming, and»ybu too had best come to 
Vacation Plans 
A r e o f t e n m i s c a r r i e d for t h e w a n t of a l i t t le m o n e y . It 
would b e a good p l an t o s t a r t a S a v i n g s A c c o u n t in an t i c ipa t ion of 
y o u r n e x t s e a s o n ' s o u t i n g . 
j j eg i i f t o d a y — a d d a l i t t le e a c h w e e k a n d y d u ' l l b e s u r p r i s e d 
a t t h e a m o u n t y o u c a n s a v e . O n e b o l l a r s t a r t s t h e a c c o u n t a n d 
w e ' l l h e l p I t g r o w a t t h e r a t e of 4 p e r c e n t . • 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, Chester, S. C. 
THE LANTERN. 
TBBMS o r s u a s o a i r T i o H : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
UOCAL. N E W S 
Miss Rebecca Craig, of Blackstock, 
spen t yesterday In t h e c i ty . 
Miss A d a Saundera , of MoyoeeeLlfc 
T i n e , spen t TuesSay a f t renoon here 
Mnr. W.-H. Lowraoce haa r e tu rned a n t j Mrs."T»."Tr."»tflmi. 
i « • « r . opera t ion for appendic i t i s a t t h e tios-
Misses Ka te Ferguson a m i E t h e l ; p | l a | % few days ago. She Is g e t t i n g 
t o L e e d » - ' — -
s p i e n | c ' . ' ' ~ 
100 DOZEN oala for sale, bes t offer. 
>0-20-31 W. S. Hal l . 
MIssoMl t t i e A b e r o a t h y , of F o r t 
Lawn, spen t Wednesday wi th Mrs J . 
T . I'eay on b e t way t o Wlnnsboro t o 
spend a few days w i t h relat ives. 
Mr. Wil l ie Gau l t , of Gallney, spen t 
Wednesday n i g h t w i t h his a u u t , Mrs 
W. II L o w r S c e , on h i s way home 
f r o m Leesville college. 
Mr. . 1. McD. .Hood took Mr. J a k e 
Westbroolc t o Columbia yesterday and 
placed him In t h e s t a t e h o s p l t a f f o r 
t r e a t m e n t . 
Rev. L. W. Brown l e f t Tuesday for 
h i s home a t Waihal la , a f t e r spending 
a few days wi th h i s p a r e n t s , Mr. and 
Mrs. R. £ . Brown. -
Br. J . - B . Blgliam expects t o leave 
Tuesday morning lor Columbia t o a t -
t end t h e S t a t e Dental associa t ion , 
He will r e t u r a Fr iday . 
F A R M E R S ' C O U N T Y O N I O N will 
m e e t a t t h e c o u r t house J u n e Htli a t 
U o'clock. A full delegat ion f rom all 
locals desired-
Rev. J . M. Blgham, ( of .Huntersv l l le , 
passed th rough Wednesday on h i s way 
t o Well r idge t o s p e n d a few days w i t h 
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. J W. Blg-
l iam. 
.Mrs. Lucre t l a Alexander l e f t Tues-
day for i .er home In Char lo t t e , a f t e r 
spending a few days w i t h he r daugh-
te r , Mrs. H-. M. Yongue, ou Henry 
streeU-
Itev. J . P. Knox, of Columbia', pass-
ed t h r o u g h yesterday morn ing ou h i s 
re tu rn f rom a - very pleasant t r i p U> 
t h e U. P. general assembly a t P i t t s -
burg , Pa . 
C i y C S T E R C H A P T E R . U . D. C. 
will mee t w i t h Mrs. S. M. Jones , Mou-
day, J uoe 8 th , a t 6'o'clock. 
Mrs. A r t h u r Darby, of Gainesvil le, 
"Fla. . wi th h e r ' c h i l d r e n , are vis i t ing 
a t t h e h o m e of Mr. Darby 's M r e u t s , 
M r . and Mis. J . S. Darby , a t Lowry-
vllle. 
. Rev. J . S. Snyder l e f t Wednesday 
and Mrs. Snyder y . s t e rday fo* Green-
ville where t h e former was to deliver 
t h e annua l address a t t h e Greenvi l le 
Female college. 
S E E O U R L I N E of s u l u In Bi rd ' s 
E y e Maple, Mahogany a n d O a k . L o w -
est prices a t Lowraoce Bros. 
Miss G e r t r u d e Foster l e f t today for-
he r home In Lancas te r , a f t e r spending 
a week wi th Mrs. W. F . Marlon a n d 
o t h e r f r iends here on h*r way home 
f r o m Marlon, where she has been 
t each ing . 
Mr."Malcolm Wilkes, of Ches te r , 
spen t several days in Union last 
week a t t h e .'residence of Mrs. J . A . 
F a u t . Mr. I r a S. H a r r i s lef t yeater-, 
day for Chester t o s p e n d a few days.— 
Union Progress. 
Misses Emi ly and Mat t l e G r a h a m 
le f t yesterday morning for A t l a n t ^ j o 
spend a m o n t h w i t h t h e i r s is ter , 
Mrs. J . B. McFadden. T h e i r niece, 
little- Miss Amel ia Wise, accompanied 
t h e m , t o spend vacation w i t h he r 
m o t h e r , Mrs. Amel ia Wise. 
. Mr. and Mrs. L . A . Bye, Miss 
Sara Bye and Messrs. H- C. and The-
odora Bye, of Wlnnsboro, pa ren t s 
s is ter and bro thers of Miss Annie Bye, 
oame up Wednesday a f t e rnoon . to at-
t end t h e t ra ined nurses ' g r l d u a t l n g ex-
e r s l ee sa t t h e opera house t h a t even-
ing. They re tu rned t o t h e i r h o m e 
yesterday- morning. f 
F O I T R E N T ^ S K room House" w i t h 
l ights, water and aeweratfe. P ine St. 
Apply t o Robt . Frazer . . , t f 
Mr. J o h n R." Schorb , who has been 
q u / t e 111 for some weeks past , seems 
t o be improving steadily a n d su re ly , 
.much t o t h e pleasure and sa t i s fac t ion 
of h i s family and f r iends . Mr. Schorb 
Is In t i ie 89th year of his age. He has 
enjoyed t h e best of h e a l t h d u r i n g his 
long life unt i l very recently, and when 
he became III h i s family and fr iends 
were natura l ly very much a la rmed. 
H e was ab le , t o go o u t t o h l r s t u d l o 
yesterday, and t h e r e seems t o be rea-
son now t o hope for h i s speedy recov-
ery.—Yorkvll le E n q u i r e r . -
Mr. W. T . . McDonald , who broke 
h i s leg last win te r , Is ou t now b u t re-
qui res t h e use of c ru tches . I t Is bad 
for one who Is aecustomed t o ac t ive 
f a r m work t o be t h u s haodlcaped. 
W. T . was always a. w o r k e r . . . . . 
L i g h t n i n g has danrf**fconskferable 
damage a round In t h e neighborhood 
recently. A flash came flft»n t h e 
eli lmbey of Dr. D u r h a m ' s house and 
-•MtSlre t o some ar t ic les In t closet. 
Mr. Hfod , who occupies t h e house, 
h a d h i s S n g e r s burned whi l e extlng-
o t S h l n g t b e flames. Jaoob S t e w a r t , a 
colored fa rmer , h a d a s table a t ruck 
and a a t f f e J r i M d e o m # - t l m e ago. 
T h e la tes t Ur tbe grain a m i car r iage 
house of Mr. 8 e o t t Dickey. T h e loes 
Is t h e building, carr iage, a l o t of 
a t a o d o a t e s and a w n of guano. 
Sloug we l t 
Mr. 0>car S m i t h l e f t t h i s morning 
for h i s work In Marlon ' a l t e r a few 
days vis i t w i t h his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Smi th . 
H O U S E T O RENT—Apply t o 
S. D. Cross. 4 -n t f 
Mrs. L. M. Brlce, wi th he r son, L . 
M.,Jr. ,of Woodward, c a m ^ u p Wednes-
day on a visit t o her s i s te r , Mrs. Jas . 
Wa lke r , and re tu rned yesterday even-
ing. ' 
Miss Mary Bradford w e n t t o Or r s 
S t a t i on Tuesday a n d Miss Fannie 
w e n t yesterday t o spend a few days 
w i t h t h e i r b ro ther , Mr. A r t h u r Brad-
ford. 
R E U N I O N S P E C I A L VIA SEA-
B O A R D Leave Ches te r Monday, J u n e 
8 t h , a t 0:30 a. m. and a r r ive In Bir-
mingham a t 11:30 p. m. Best a n d 
quickes t rou te . T h r o u g h T r a i n . No 
change of cars . W. F. S m i t h , Ci ty 
Agent . 
Miss Stel la Wil l iams, s t enographer 
for- t h e Singer Hewing Machine CO., 
In t h i s c i ty , who h a s been ill w i t h 
fever several days, was t a k e n t o t h e 
hospital Wednesday. 
MJisdamesJ . B. Blgham and J . G. 
J o h n s t o n and Miss Annie heckle went 
t o Kldhburg Wednesday a f t e rnoon to 
a t t e n d t h e Cochrane-Ell ls mar r i age 
a n d re tu rned yes terday morn ing . 
Messrs. W. K . Ellis, of Greenwood, 
and W a l t e r P r a t t , of Char-
lo t te , - a t t e n d e d * the""Cochrane-F.llls 
mar r iage a t i t lpl iburg Wednesday 
evening. 
K E E P A W A Y t h e cold t h i s w in te r 
wlt i i Jno . T . Peay 's best Jel l lco coal. 
O r d e r now. Only *5.00 per ton. 
58- t f 
Miss Sadie G r a h a m , of Cha r lo t t e , 
who lias been spending t h e pas t live 
weeks wi th tier g r a n d f a t h e r . Dr. C. L, 
Clawson, a t -R lchburg , was In t h e c i ty 
yesterday morn ing o n he r way' home . 
Dr. Clawson Is'a g r e a t deal bet ter . ' 
Mrs. W. H. S ta r r , Miss Mary »nd 
Master Fred Murr spen t yes terday a t 
Lewis T u r n o u t w i t h Mrs. Murr '> 
m o t h e r and s i s te r , . M r s . Sa rah Eagle 
and Mrs. A n n a Jones . Master Lewis 
Murr accompanied t h e m a n d . will 
spend t h e s u m m e r w i t h his grand 
mothe r and a u n t . 
Mr. W. J a y McGar l ty , of Richburg 
who has been teach ing a t Harleyvll le 
several years, passed t h r o u g h Wednes-
day a f t e rnoon on his way home. He 
carr ied a gold headed walking s t ick 
which was presented t o him by t h e 
t own of Harleyvl l le In recognition 
of his services as I n t e n d e n t t h e 
pas t two vears. Mr. McQ\r l ty has 
been teach ing cont inuous ly for n ine 
years a n d It Is his In tent ion t o r e t i r e 
from t h e school room for a period of 
t w o or t i i ree years. 
T W O GOOD A I R Y rooms t o r e n t 
t o gen t l emen of good charac ter . . I n -
qui re a t H'l Gadsden S t . 
Cochrane-Ellis. 
A beau t i fu l home mar r i age was 
t h a t of M rs. Es the r Reld Cochrane 
and Mr. Tul ly Gray Ellis, of Green-
wood, Tuesday e v e n l n g _ J u n e 3, 1908, 
a t t h e home of t h e lirlde's b ro the r , 
Mr. W. J . Ilel<J„at Rlcbburg . 
T h e a t t e n d a n t s were Mr. Mark El-
)|«, of Greenvil le , w i t h Miss Florence 
Bradford , of t i l l s c i ty , and Mr. Char les 
Pratt ,"of Greenwood, .with Miss ' Jes -
sie Buchanan , of Char lo t te . T h e 
wedding march was played by Mr. P. 
T. l lol l ls on t h e violin. T h e recep-
t ion hal l , In which t h e ceremony was 
per formed, was beaut i fu l ly decora ted 
ftrpot p l an t s a n d Ivy. O n e n t e r i n g 
t h e br idal par ty took t h e i r olaces Im-
mediately In f r o n t of a bank of f e r n s 
and t h e p r e t t y and Impressive.cere-
mony was performed by Rev. R. A . 
L u m m u s . T h e b r ide was dressed In 
whi t e chiffon ' o v e r t a f f e t a . T h e 
br ide ' s maids, Misses Bradford a n d 
B u c h a n a n , were dressed In w h i t e and 
deep c ream silk. 
Immedia te ly a f t e r congra tu la t ions , 
t h e guests were Invited t o t h e d in ing 
room, where t hey were sea ted a round 
t h e room and served t o a saled course, 
consis t ing of tu rkey , chicken saled, 
bea ten biscui t and olives, follswed by 
f r u i t cake, pound cake . Ice c ream a n d 
a lmonds, by Misses Helen Reld, J e a n -
n e t t e Simpson, Mary Neely and Flor-
rle Betta. On. leaving t h e d in ing 
room a souvenlrJfcouquet . 'a p ink rose-
bud t ied w i t h whi t e r ibbon, was 
pinned on each g u e s t - a t t h e door. 
Coffee was served In t h e b i l l by Misses 
J an l e Burns and Anna Gas ton . 
A b o u t " 125 gues t s a t t ended t h i s mar-
riage and '.lie p resen ts were n u m e r o u s 
and beaut i fu l . 
Mr . ' and Jilip. Ellis came over on 
t h i l » . fcrC. t r a in yes terday morning 
apd J e f t on No. ^t of tiie Seaboard for 
a week's vis i t t o b i s re la t l ves a t G rf 
wood, Greenville and^a tber places. 
In 'Mrs. Cochrane'*, marr iage Ches-
t e r county h a s los t 
t e a c h e r s . ; . . 
Mr. Ellts Is a t ravel ing man a n d - b a 
a n d h i s br ide will probably make 
Chester Loses Fast Game to Sumter 
Yesterday—Newman Starred—Wild 
Throw to First Lost C a m e — T w o 
Games f rom Rock HID—Will H a y 
At Home Next Week. ^ 
i l u m t e r , J u n e 3 ^ - T o a a y ' s 10-lnnlng 
b a t t l e was t h e g r e a t e s t g a m e t h a t 
Sumte r has seen t h i s season. In t h e 
U n t h w i t h t w o o u t Spr ings was h i t , 
stole 'seoood and was b r o u g h t h o m e by 
Plncf i H i t t e r Sorrell, who wi th two-
s t r ikes aga ins t h i m drove t h e ball t o 
d6ep cen t r e T h e e i g h t h Inning was 
exci t ing, a s each side liad t h e bases 
fo t f . c r i » w ? ~ h a a r a m a n c a u g h t be-
ween th i rd and home and Sumte r 
had a runner th rown o u t a t t h e pla te 
The re were several feature?. Murrow, 
S u m t e r ' s IIrat baseman, made four h i t s 
o u t of four t imes up, one for t w o bases. 
Newman , Ches ter ' s r i gh t Uelder, made 
several s t a r ca tehes and wasSilven 
t u m u l t u o u s applause by t h e S u m t e r 
fans. 
T h i s was Wate r s ' first g a m e a t home 
and he s t ruck o u t n lue and walked 
none. Blel a t ruck o u t four, walked 
one and h i t one-
Chester 200 000 000 0 - 2 5 2 
S u m t e r . . 200 OOll 000 1—3 9 2 
Bat ter ies : Blel and Hamr l ck ; Wa-
t e r s a n d Stephens . Umpire , Miller. 
Scorer, Levy. 
Rock Hil l '-and Orangeburg g a m e 
postponed yes terday on account of 
ra in . 
TUESDAY S GAME 
C h e s t e r s h o u l d h a v e h a d thassec-
oud g a m e ' b y al l m e a n s , . a n d w o u l d 
h a v e w o n b u t f o r a success ion of 
e r r o r s in t h e c l o s i n g i n n i n g s w h i c h 
a l lowed R o c k Hi l l t o t i e t h e s c o r e 
a n d t h e n c r e e p a h e a d . Biel p i t c h 
ed a g o o d g a m e u n t i l b i s s u p p o r t 
g o t r o c k y . T h i s c o u p l e d w i t h a 
h i t in t h e b a c k by a p i t c h e d ball 
c a u s e d h i m t o w e a k e n , t h o u g h h e 
p i t c h e d good e n o u g h ball t o win 
h i s g a m e eas i ly . . F i s c h m a n k n o c k -
ed o n e ove r t h f f f e n c e f o r a f o u r - b a g -
g e r . S c o r e r R . H . E 
Rock Hi l l 0 0 0 0 1 0 i l l — 4 8 4 
C h e s t e r * ' - . I 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 3 5 
Ba t t e r i e s : C r o u c h a n d A n d e r -
s o n ; Biel a n d H a m r i c k . U m p i r e , 
V a s b i n d e r . 
W E D N E S D A Y ' S G A M E . 
C h e s t e r m a d e i t t w o o u t of t h r e e 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n f r o m R o c k 
H i l l . T h e g a m e s e e m e d l o s t , a n d 
t h e f e w f a i t h f u l f a n s w h o h a d j o u r -
n e y e d t o R o c k H i l l f o r t h e c o n t e s t , 
w e r e s i c k a t h e a r t , w h e n s u d d e n -
ly t h e locals U n c o r k e d a b a t t i n g 
rai l in t h e n i q t h i n n i n g t h a t t i ed 
t h e score a n d fo l lowed i t u p in t h e 
t e n t h r o u n d w i t h a f u r t h e r f u s i l l a d e 
of h i t s t h a t n e t t e d t h r e e m o r e ta l -
l ies . S c o r e : 
R o c k H i i l - 2 0 2 102 0 0 0 0 — 7 11 4 
C h e s t e r 200 101 021 3 - 1 0 11 5 
L e w i s , J a m e s a n d A s p e r ; T e m p l e 
a n d H a m r i c k . U m p i r e V a s b i n d e r . 
T h e t eam will play here nek t week 
and I t Is hoped t h a t t h e games will be 
well a t t e n d e d . Rock Hill will be here 
t i ie first t h r e e days. Go o u t t o ' t h e 
games.* 
Wate r s , t h e I | f t handed t w l r l e r 
p i tched for S u m w r yes te rday . Cald 
well 's bunch-knocked b lm p r e t t y live-
ly-
T w o o u t of t h r e e f rom Rock Hill. 
T h a t ' s good. Los t first g a m e t o Sum. 
t e r , b u t t h e n you know I t w o u l d n ' t be 
fair t o t a k e th ree s t r a i g h t . 
T h e boys were well pleased wi th t h e 
t r e a t m e n t received In Ches t e r .—Sin^ 
t e r I t e m . And t h e Chester t e a m 
pleased w i t h t h e t r e a t m e n t of t h e 
S u m t e r people. T h a J Gamecock t eam 
Is made up of a gen t lemanly s i t of 
f l a y e r s . 
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE LEAGUE. 
Won. Los t . P . C. 
S u m U r 7 
Ches te r 12 9 
Rook Hil l 8 13 
Orangeburg -7 - 12 
L A D I E S ' 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
This is a department we-are justly proud of and so will you be when you come and see what 
beautiful Ready-to-Wear Garments we have to show you. .. * 
Ask to See the Ne\v 
Coronation Gomb 
^nd the 
Merry Widow Waist 
Skir ts , Embroidery and L a w Tr im-
med, a t 50c t o 3 00. 
Chemise 50* t o 1.50. 
Drawers 2Sc to 1.00: 
Corset Covers 10c t o 1.00. . 
Chi ldren 's Plain* Tucked Drawers 
only 121-2 cent*. * . 
Chi ldren 's Drawers, Embroidery 
T r i m m e d , only 20c. 
See ou r line of K a n e / " Parasols. 
Hosiery, Gloves. Bell-..' Bell ing aliih 
Beli Pins. 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES * COMPANY. 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
• (Nat iona l Exchange Bank Bui lding.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
C. C. E d j j a r d s , Pres.-and Treas . J o h n C. McFadden , V-Pres.^ 
, J . R . Henry , S- E . M c F a d d e n , At to rneys . . 
„ DIRECTORS——— 
C. C. Edwards , J . K. Henry , Pam' l F.. M c F a d d e n . 
R. Hal l Ferguson , S. M. Jones . , l l cn ry Samuels;—-
. J . L. Glenn, J o h n C. McFadden,1 T . I I . W h i t e . 
Real E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on In t e r e s t B e a r -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Deposit". , Act a s Joan a g e n t s f o r - i n d i v i d u a l s 
- w h o h a v e f i j nds for long t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . I n t e r e s t co l l ec t ed 
' w i t h no t roub le or e x p e n s a j t o l ende r s a n d loans guarantee .d b y 
u s aS s a f e . Wi l l m a k e it _ j o t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
• l enders on rea l e s t a t e t o d o j j u s i n e s s t h r o u g h u s . S a v i n g s De*« 
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m loans a s p e c i a l t y . 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' / : 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n pf T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o & r n m e n t . 
Capi ta l ' 
S tockholders ' L iabi l i ty . 
S u r p l u s and I'roJIts .. 
Secur i ty t o Depository -
J . L. G L E N X, ~ 
B. M. S P R A ' I T , J R . , 
D. C. E D W A R D S , 
J . It. DYE, K 1 L L O G H H. W l l l T E 
Book-keeper. 
— D I R E C T O R S -
W . O . G u y , 
J . K. Henry , 
II. W. I l a f n e r , 
S. M. Jones . -
Jos. Lludsav, 
W. M. Love: 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
arfft w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
• ^ A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
J l i an twen ty words. 1 c e n t a' word . 
G O O D F I E L D H A N I ) wanted—a 
grown colored m a n . Meadow F a r m 
•Dairy. 5-22tf 
a . Brown Defea ts Smi th . 
A t l a n t a . J u n e '4.— All r e t u r n s up t o 
m i d n i g h t Indicate t h e elect ion of Jos . 
M. Brown as governor of Georgia In 
t h e general democra t i c pr imary held 
today by a plurali ty of a b o u t 15,000. 
•-The Cous t l tu t lon e s t i m a t e s t h a t 
Brown has won by f rom 15 000 t o 25,000 
T h e Brown managers claim t h e plu-
rali ty Is larger. 
Gov. S m i t h ' s managers decline t o 
make a s t a t e m e n t a n d t h e governor 
himself says t h a t he can not c o m m e n t 
on t h e pr imary unt i l tomorrow. 
T h e campaign was t h e h o t t e s t In t h e 
h l s tq jy of Georgia. I n a l l t h e 11 con-
gressional d i s t r ic t s Indicat ions a r e 
t h a t t h e p resen t democra t i c congress-
men will be re tu rned , t h e only d o u b t 
being In the- F i f t h , where J a m e s 
L. Mayson . may con tes t t h e elect ion 
w i t h Congressman Livingston. T h e r e 
was no contes t over t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
senatorsh lp , S. C. Clay being t h e pop-
ular choice. 
T h e pr imary resul t means elect ion 
In Georgla t t h e o t h e r par l i es In t h e 
s t a t e mak ing no con tes t . 
Postmaster a t Ga f fney . 
Washlgnton, J u n e 2.—The Presi-
den t today made a recess a p p o i n t m e n t 
n a m i n g T h o m a s Hes te r t o be post-
mas te r a t Gaffney, vice A . R. N . Fol -
ger, whose commission e ip i r ed early 
In t h e session of congress t h a t has 
Ji^st ended, bu t he was no t confirmed 
because of . a division of s e n t i m e n t 
among t h e patrons- of t h e Gallney 
postolllce. On t h e l a s t day of this 
session Lawrence O. Harpe r was <jon-
tirmed by t h e s ena t e a s pos tmas t e r a t 
Honea Path .—P. H .McG In N . and C. 
Acreage Increased. 
T h e New York Journa l of Com-
merce. basing I t s e s t i m a t e on th'6 
s t a t e m e n t s of 1,600 cor respondents In 
t h e co t ton bel t , concludes t h a t ± h e 
co t ton acreage t h i s year Is about two 
per c e n t g rea te r t h a n It was last year. 
T h a t papor says t h a t t aken by s ta tes ' 
t h e r e are no changes of Importance 
In t h e acreage, and t h a t t h e s l igh t re-
duct ions In s t a t e s east of t h e Missis-
sippi a r e more t h a n offset by t h e In-
crease In Texas and Oklahoma. T h e 
Journa l has t h e repu ta t ion of making 
very accu ra t e e s t ima te s on t h e co t ton 
crop.—Waxhaw Enterpr ise . 
Pastor H a y Leave Anderson. 
Anderson, J u n e 2.—The Rev. J . E . 
J a m e s , pastor of t h e Cen t ra ! Presby-
t e r i an Church , has re turned f rom t h e 
General Assembly, a t Greensboro 
Before r e tu rn ing t o t h e c i ty he pleach-
ed a t Shel ton C h u r c h a t Danville, 
Vi rg in ia . H e has been tendered a 
call t o t h i s Church , and has also been 
called t o t h e Newberry Presbyter ian 
Church . 
H e has not reached any decision In 
t h e m a t t e r ye t , b u t expects t o give 
Ills congregat ion here an announce-
m e n t next Sunday.—Special to. N e w s 
and Courier . 
—It. Lee l i runson, ass i s tan t cashier 
of t h e l lank of F lo rence , who recently 
disappeared and was found s h o r t In 
h i s accounts , re turned Wednesday 
evenlnjf . 
T h e Hah d e p a r t m e n t recently ship-
ped 20,000,000 young shad here and 
tliey were tu rned loose In Black-river 
a few miles f rom town.—Georgetown 
Times . 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store 
TH£ CHEAPEST STORE IN CHESTER 
Kluttz Big Department Store has been, is now and shall 
continue to be the cheapest store in Chester. Kluttz 
has the hot summer goods that you need right now 
up-to-date breezy, cool, fresh new goods at a cheaper 
price than any other store. So you had best not part, 
company with your good cash until you see the real gen-
uine bargains in Kluttz Big Department Store. Among 
the thousands of extra special bargains Kluttz here names 
a few to point you to the safest and cheapest store. 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
THE CADI'S JUSTICE. 
56? Youthful 
F i r s t c lass rubber t i r e ca r -
r i ages , c o u r t e o u s e m p l o y e e s . 
Tfce Chester Tmsfer C«. 
« . Z. Simpson. Manager . 
Universal Platform. 
Til ls being the year For t h e election 
of nearly all countjr'olHoers and also 
of s t a t e ai d federal officers and owing 
to t h e (act tha t many (food, lii ' iy c l t 
Izens, unable t o spare t i m e to make a 
campaign, have been Induced by many 
and cont inued sol ici tat ions of numer-
0 is f r iends and a heavy pressure t h a t 
no loyal citizen coold resist, have 
been Induced to s tand for office, t he 
following p la t form has been prepared 
t o s u i t all cases: 
1. I s tand for Self Unit, last and all 
t h e t ime. 
2. Voting fa rmers are t h e bed rock 
of our civil ization. I a m t h e best 
friend t h e fa rmers will ever have . 
3. Labor la t lie mudsill of all our 
Industr ial prosperi ty and t h e solid 
foundat ion on which t r u s t s a re bui l t . 
1 am for t t ie laboring man seven days 
l a t h e weelr. 
4. Of course I s t and for educat ion , 
be t te r schools, more of them and bet-
t e r pay for teachers. All t h a t sounds 
big b u t does no t meau much . , 
ft. 1 am opposed to predatory 
t r u . t s , corporations, t h e present bank-
lug sys tem. 
«. I a m decidedly In favor of Self 
and all men who will vote for me. 1 
am Just any man ' s man t i l l 1 ge t t he 
office —Carolina Spar tan . 
V »•-; rmir moolfcfc tV H'Su1/all MUNHinn '^-'^ Hrvyor* 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds.of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-, 
ton seed prodticts and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N C. 
New Discovery rarca®- •dB*. W i l l C u r e C o n s u m p t i o n 
A. A. l ie r ren , F inch , Ark. , wri tes: 
"Foley ' s Money and T a r la t h e best 
preparat ion forcoughs, colds and luog 
trouble, i know t h a t I t ha8 cured 
c o n s u m p t i o n In t h e II rat s t ages . " You 
never heard of any one using Foley's 
Honey and T a r and no t being satisfied 
Lletner 'a Pharmacy. tf Roeky iMNtaMT•• Rvggtft 
* tutf-ntMrn lor But* 9mu. 
A *p#c!flo for ConttlMlloa. Xtwli#*mtion. T<l<r«r 
•rvl Kidney trouble*. Pimples. ECKBI, Impure 
llh**VB»d Hrcnth, SluttUh Bowels, Heulmch* 
and Backache. If* Kocky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form. 3T rent* a. box. Otnuina maUo bf 
n o L u m DHVO COMPAVY. Marf ta . VVla 
•-'•LDEH ilUGQETS FOR ULU>« PEOrLC 
-W. R. Ward , of Hyersburg, TeDn., ' 
wr j tes : ' '•This Is t o cer t i fy t h a t I have ; 
used Orlno L a i a t i v e F r u i t Syrup for ' 
chronic const ipat ion, and i t lias prov-
en, wi thou t a doubt , t o be a thorough, 
practical remedy for t h i s t rouble, and \ 
It I r wi th pleasure I off^r my con- | 
-olentlous reference." LeltHer 'a, i ' l iar- ' 
niacy. tf 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
SecondTlbor, Agurs Building 
Chester, 8. C. Died at J 06, 
" A u n t M a r y " N o t t , an old colored 
woman, said to l)ave been In1>erl0i;tli 
year , died a t he r home In t h i s city 
yesterday morning. She a t one t i m e 
belonged to t h e Dr. N o t t family a t 
Limestone. T h a t was more than 
forty years ago. T h a t she was a very 
old woman Is established by t h e f ac t 
t h a t she was a b r u t ' s la ty when the 
war between the S t a t e s ended. Cit i-
zens of GafTney who have kqpwn her 
f(?r more t h a n a score of years , Is our 
au thor i ty for t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t she 
was 106. Our in fo rmant says he 
could no t swear to the s t a t e m e n t , al-
though lie believed It, for t h e reason 
t h a t lie had not been here t h a t long 
himself.—GafTney I^edger. 
Cures dlz7,y spells, t i red feelings, 
s tomach and liver t roubles, keeps you 
well all summer . T h a t ' s wha t lIolll<-
ler ' s Rocky Mountain T e a will do 
T r y It, and you will always buy It . 35 
cents , Tea or Table t s . J . J . String-
follow. 
H A V E Y O U R J O B W O R K D O N E A T 
LANTERN 
A Custom Worth Copying. 
A Now Year's ceremony much more 
exacting than our custom of " shear ing 
off" is indulged In in China. On the 
Inst day of the old year the low com-
pels every one to settle accouuts with 
ills creditors so as to begin {Jp. n f w 
yea? wlrh a clean account, if* any 
one ennnot pay the debt is canceled, 
hut there is a great deal of feeling 
shown. It is considered so disgraceful 
to leave a. debt unpaid that the on-
hicky dohtqr who cannot discharge his 
pecuniary obligations at that t ime is 
liable to be treated with Insult and In-
Jury. Among the coarser classes they 
often break out oud smash the furni-
ture of a debtor and aunoy his farnlly 
in every pt$*il>le way, and then he 
cannot get any protection from the 
magistrate*, no matter bow seriously 
he Is injured, a s the fact of his not 
paying up cuts him off from all sym-
pathy.—Chicago Tribune. 
W E G U A R A N T E E S A T I S F A C T I O N . 
Foxes for York County. 
Mr. W. B. McGlll, of t h e Bethany 
section, York county , S. C.«"feceISed 
Tuesday a c ra te of gray f o i f e for h i s 
place. There were ten lo t h e c r a t e 
and i t Is understood t h a t Mr. McGlll 
will t u r n t h e m loose on h i s pjace and 
give t h e m a chance t o mul t ip ly . T h e 
animal* came here f rom-SbelbyvI I le , 
Tenn . , being shipped f rom t h a yarda 
of t h e well-known breeder, J . . D. 
Stodghlll. Mr. McGlir Is associated 
wi th o the rs in his neighborhood who 
are t ry ing to make f o i h u n t i n g a last-
ing sport . . Tt jere l)»te been qu i te a 
number of foxes t u r n e d loose recently 
and If the number Is kep t growing by 
addit lona foies will be plent i ful In 
York.—Kings Mountain Herald. 
" I ) o JOB t h i n k Duetln S U x ' a c a r t e r 
h a a beep a sueeesa r " N o t If you 
Judge a " m e n by h i s aoolnlaw."— 
Washington 8 M b 
B A B C O C K 
C O L U M B I A 
C O U R T L A N D 
H A C K N E Y 
Persia's Now Year's* Is In March. 
In Persia" N e w Year's Is celebrated 
in March. Among other ancient cus-
toms still observed, worshiping a t the 
tombs Is universal. On New Year 's 
eve everybody takes a bath, dyes the 
hair Snti flugar nails and on the first 
day of the new year-goes to tlM tomb* 
to mourn and pray. Bometlmes the 
people became so c r o w d e d ^ the tombs 
that they h a v * ( o make their prostra-
tions In turn.-all the -while flllieg the 
air with Ti pathetic waU. Tift ceme-
tery of Yezd-f-Khaat. containing the 
remains of Iinam Btxa of boljr. mem-
ory, Is particularly noted for this an-
nual demouatratlon. The devout sop* 
plempnt their, mounting by klsalqg the 
walls of the ft Ira's tomb, . * 
Better Than Medicine. 
A f e w of each of t h e s e B u g g i e s f o r s a l e a s l o w 
. . , , a s j h e y can b e sold. •* 
Rubbing ho t Irons over s a l t will 
prevent t h e s tarch from s t icking. 
T h e whites of eggs will beat more 
easily If a pinch of sal t Is added. 
E g g s ta ins on silver can be readily 
letfaoved by rubbing wlth-a sof t c lo th 
d ipped ln-flne sal t . . 
F r u i t s ta ins may be. removed 6y 
OBferlug wi th wet sa l t , while f r e s h . -
Co t ton ' Journa l . 8 o r e N i p p l e s . 
Any mt f tMr who'haa hSd experience 
wi th t h i s dlatreaslng a i l m e n t will be 
pleaaed t o know t h a t a co re may be 
effected by applyinc Chamberla in ' s 
Salve a a a o o o a * t h e child I s d o o e n u r a -
S t o m a c h T r o u b l e s . 
I r r e g u i a A t i — 
" " r — • " • » > i u | r v a o i U I C > B U T 
tf Care makes sound kid-
the whole system. Ltflt-
